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A reading from the Book Proverbs (8:22-31)  
The Wisdom of God cries aloud, the Lord created me at 
the beginning of his work, the first of his acts of old. Ages 
ago I was set up, at the first, before the beginning of the 
earth. When there were no depths I was brought forth, 
when there were no springs abounding with water. Before 
the mountains had been shaped, before the hills, I was 
brought forth; before he had made the earth with its fields, 
or the first of the dust of the world. When he established 
the heavens, I was there, when he drew a circle on the 
face of the deep, when he made firm the skies above, 
when he established the fountains of the deep, when he 
assigned to the sea its limit, so that the waters might not 
transgress his command, when he marked out the founda-
tions of the earth, then I was beside him, like a master 
workman; and I was daily his delight, rejoicing before him 
always, rejoicing in his inhabited world and delighting in 
the sons of men. This is the Word of the Lord. 

Responsorial  Psalm:  
 

Response:  How great is your name, O Lord our God, 
through all the earth!  
  

When I see the heavens, the work of your hands, the 
moon and the stars which you arranged, what is man that 
you should keep him in mind, mortal man that you care for 
him? R./ 
 

Yet you have made him little less than a god; with glory 
and  honour you crowned him, gave him power over the 
works of your hand, put all things under his feet. R./ 
 

All of them, sheep and cattle, yes, even the savage 
beasts, birds of the air, and fish that make their way 
through the waters. R./ 

Entrance:  Living God 
  

Sing praises to the 
living God, Glory Alleluia. 
Come, adore the living God, 
Glory Alleluia. 
Though sun and moon may pass 
away, His word will ever stay. 
His power is for evermore, 
Glory Alleluia. 
 

Chorus: 

Glory to theTrinity, 
The undivided unity, 
The Father, son, and Spirit one, 
From whom all life  
goodness come.  
 

To the living God we sing, 
Glory Alleluia. 
Let our love and praises ring, 
Glory Alleluia. 
To his sons He always gives  
His mercy and His love. 
Praise Him now forever more, 
Glory Alleluia.  (chorus)  

Final:    
 

Everyday God 
 

Earth's creator,  
Everyday God, 
Loving Maker, O Jesus, 
You who shaped us, O Spirit, 
Recreate us, Come, be with us.  
 

Life of all lives, Everyday God, 
Love of all loves, O Jesus, 
Hope of all hopes, O Spirit, 
Light of all lights, Come,  
be with us. 
 

In our dreaming, Everyday God, 
In our daring, O Jesus,  
In our searching, O Spirit, 
In our sharing, Come,  
be with us.  
 

Alleluia, Everyday God, 
Now and always, O Jesus,  
Alleluia, O Spirit,  
Through all ages,  
Come, be with us. 

Communion: Spirit Song 
 

O let the Son of God en-
fold you 
With His Spirit and His love 
Let Him fill your heart 
And satisfy your soul 
Oh let Him have the things  
that hold you 
And His Spirit like a dove 
Will descend upon your life 
And make you whole 
 

Refrain:  Jesus Oh Jesus 
Come and fill Your lambs  (Rep) 
 

Oh let us sing this song  
with gladness 
As our hearts are filled with joy 
Lift your hands in sweet surrender 
To His name 
Oh give Him all your tears  
and sadness 
Give Him all your years of pain 
And you’ll enter into life 
 

In Jesus name (ref) 

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St John (16:12-15)  
Jesus said to his disciples: “I have yet many things to say to 
you, but you cannot bear them now. When the Spirit of truth 
comes, he will guide you into all the truth; for he will not speak 
on his own authority, but whatever he hears he will speak, and 
he will declare to you the things that are to come. He will glorify 
me, for he will take what is mine and declare it to you. All that 
the Father has is mine; therefore I said that he will take what is 
mine and declare it to you.  The Gospel of the Lord. 

A reading from the Letter of St Paul to the  Romans (5:1-5)    
Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Through him we have obtained access to 
this grace in which we stand, and we rejoice in our hope of shar-
ing the glory of God. More than that, we rejoice in our sufferings, 
knowing that suffering produces endurance, and endurance pro-
duces character, and character produces hope, and hope does 
not disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured into our 
hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us. 
This is the Word of the Lord. 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:  Blessed be God the Father, and the Only Begotten Son of God, and also the Holy Spirit, 
for he has shown us his merciful love. 

Alleluia, alleluia!  Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to 
the Holy Spirit, the God who is, and who was, and who is to 
come. Alleluia! (Apoc 1:8)  

Offertory:  

 

Take my life and let it be  
 

Take my life, and let it be 
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee; 
Take my moments and my days, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise, 
Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 
 

Take my hands,  
and let them move 
At the impulse of Thy love; 
Take my feet and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for Thee, 
Swift and beautiful for Thee. 
 

Take my will, and make it Thine; 
It shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart; it is Thine own; 
It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 
 
 

Communion Antiphon:  Since you are children of God, 

God has sent into your hearts the Spirit of his Son, the 

Spirit who cries out: Abba, Father. (Gal 4:6)   

CELEBRATE THE FEAST OF THE SACRED HEART  
Friday 28 June, 12.30pm Mary Mackillop Heritage 

Centre   362 Albert Street, East Melbourne 
Enquiries and bookings: 9926 9300 
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 We acknowledge  the Wurundjeri  people, the traditional owners and custodians  of  the land on which we stand.  

 We pay our respects to them for their care of the land. May we walk gently on this land. 

A Circle of Love  
Today we celebrate the mystery of 
the Holy Trinity – three divine               
persons in one God. Together with 
the mystery of the Incarnation, the             
Trinity represents a major tenet of 
the Christian faith. In the first      
reading the Book of Proverbs offers 
images of God the Creator. St. 
Paul to the Romans (2nd reading)                 
presents God the Father as source 
and goal of life; Jesus the Son of 
God who in his humanity redeemed 
our wounded human life; the Holy 
Spirit who comes from the  Father 
and the Son to affirm and continue 
in us this new life. The Gospel reveals the inner circle of 
community of the  Father, Son and Holy Spirit now taking us 
into its  dynamic divine life. This is the fundamental mystery 
of our faith from which all others derive. The Church has pro-
fessed this since its beginning on Pentecost day.  St. Paul 
uses it as a special greeting to the community of believers: 
“The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit be with all of you”. (2 Cor. 13: 
13) We have all come to  accept the mystery of the Holy  
Trinity even though we will never be able to comprehend it 
fully. The doctrine of the Holy Trinity is valuable because it 
proclaims bravely and vigorously that there are mighty and  
wondrous things happening in us, it reawakens in us a sense 
of wonder and awe, and energizes us to affirm the  excite-
ment of human life and love: our life is not limited to the 
drudgery of every day situations, but is a mystery in constant 
fulfilment in time and then in eternity through the love of God. 
By his will and power, our life is in God and thus we enter in 
the circle of love that is the eternal life of the  Trinity. Rather 
than a cold and fossilized-in-time affirmation of faith, in our 
affirmation of faith in the Trinity we enter into the surge of life 
that by the force of God’s love expands from Him to us and to 
all living beings. Caught in this circle of love then we under-
stand the commandment of  Jesus: Love one  another as I 
loved you. Or again:  “As the Father loves me so I love you: 
remain in my love”. This is something we should think about 
whenever we make the sign of the cross. 

Un circolo di amore                          
Oggi celebriamo il mistero della            
Ss. Trinitá – tre persone divine ma un 
unico Dio. Con il mistero dell’Incarna-
zione, la Trinitá rappresenta una delle 
piú importanti veritá della nostra fede. 
La prima lettura dal libro dei Proverbi 
offre diverse immagini di Dio creatore. 
Nella seconda lettura San Paolo, 
scrivendo ai Romani, parla di Dio come 
colui che adempie la speranza della 
nostra vita; di Cristo che ci ha fatto il 
dono della grazia di  essere accolti da 
Dio; dello Spirito Santo che riversa su 
di noi l’amore divino.  Il Vangelo rivela 
la vita intima di Dio come comunitá   

trinitaria che ora si é rivelata a noi con un dinamismo che ci 
attrae dentro questo circolo di vita trinitaria. Questo é il            
mistero fondamentale della nostra fede dal quale deriva 
ogni suo altro aspetto e veritá. L’affermazione di Dio Uno e 
Trino appare fin dal giorno della Pentecoste.  San Paolo             
afferma questo mistero nel saluto che dá alle comunitá cris-
tiane: “La grazia del Signore nostro  Gesú Cristo, l’amore 
del Padre e la  comunione dello Spirito  Santo sia con tutti 
voi” (2Cor. 13:13) In fede accettiamo la rivelazione di questo 
mistero anche se non potremo mai comprenderlo a fondo. 
La veritá della Ss. Trinitá é di grande importanza perché 
proclama con forza che la presenza di Dio nella nostra vita é 
dinamica, riaccende stupore e meraviglia nel nostro animo e 
dona energia e vigore al desiderio di vivere nell’amore: la 
nostra vita non si appesantisce nelle ansietá e incertezze di 
ogni giorno, ma continuamente si rinnova nel tempo e nell’e-
ternitá nell’amore di Dio. Per la volontá e potere di Dio la 
nostra vita vive in Dio e cosí entriamo nel circolo dell’ amore  
eterno della Trinitá. Anche la nostra fede non rimane  fossil-
izzata nel tempo o solo un atto di fede che non trasforma, 
ma ci fa entrare nella forza rinnovatrice di Dio e che da Lui si 
espande su di noi e sul mondo intero. Presi in questo turbine 
di amore allora comprendiamo il  comandamento di Gesú: 
“Amatevi gli uni gli altri come io vi ho amati”. E ancora: 
“Come il Padre ha amato me cosi io ho amato voi: rimanete 
nel mio amore”. Su questo noi  dobbiamo riflettere ogni volta 
che facciamo il segno della croce.    

Our Parish is committed to the safety, wellbeing and 
dignity of all children and vulnerable adults. 
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2 Liturgical Calendar and activities 

Parish Community 

Parish  Priest: 
Fr. Savino Bernardi, CS 

0434 089 707 
 

Assistant Parish Priest & 
Migrant Chaplain to the 

Italian Community: 
Fr. Vito Pegolo, CS 
Tel:  0419 736 890 

Parish Office 
 

Monday to Friday 
9.30am - 4.30pm 

 

Parish Secretary 
Giovanna Bellissimo 

 
 

Tel:   (03)  9489-6777 
 

Comunidad 
Pastoral De Habla Hispana 

 

 
 

Chaplain 
P.  José  Gutierrez, CS  

 
Tel:  (03)  9482-5362 
Mob: 0481 127  374 

Comunidade 
Pastoral De  

Expressão Portuguesa 
 

Chaplain 
P. Fabio Esteban 

Duque Supulveda,  CS 

 
Mob: 0410 001 462 

Filipino 
Pastoral Community 

 
 
 
 

Chaplain 
Mons.  Joselito  Asis 

 
Tel:   (03) 9482-5349 
Mob: 0404 261 228 

Day of the Week Liturgical Celebration Intention St. Mark  Intention  St. Brigid  Parish Activity 

SATURDAY/ SABATO  
15th June  2019  

Year “C” 
THE MOST HOLY             

TRINITY  
“Vigil/Vigilia” 

         6.00pm  
PRO-POPULO 
 
 

 

SUNDAY/DOMENICA   
16th June 2019  

Year “C” 
THE MOST HOLY             

TRINITY  

"Tutto quello che il 
Padre possiede             

é mio; per questo            
ho detto che             

prenderá di quel 
che é mio e ve lo 

annuncerá" 

8.30am 
Ermando  IARUSSI 

9.45am  Teodorico  SABBATINI 
 

11.00am     Peter BILIC  
Vittoria  LOTITO (morta in Italia) 

Antonietta e Alfredo BERNAR 
Antonio BUTERA 
Antonio  TALLARICO 
Lina  TACCONELLI 
Ulisse  FURLANETTO  

Blessing of                    
St. Anthony's bread 

 

Monday/Lunedí   
17th June  2019 
2 Cor 6:1-10 
Mt 5:38-42 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

The Lord has made 
known his salvation. 

8.00am         
 

9.15am   
Gaetano  CAFARELLA 

 

Tuesday/ Martedí  
18th June 2019 
2 Cor 8:1-9;   
Mt 5:43-48 

Responsorial Psalm.  
 

Praise the Lord,             
my soul. 

8.00am 
 

9.15am   
Angelo  PETRUCCI (4th annv) 

 

Wednesday/Mercoledí 
19th June  2019 
2 Cor 9:6-11;  
Mt 6:1-6, 16-18 

  

Responsorial Psalm. 
 

Sará Benedetto chi 
dona con  gioia. 

 
 

Happy are those who 
feared the Lord. 

8.00am  
 
 

9.15am  
 
 

7.30pm Mass & Novena in   
Honour to Our Lady of              
Perpetual Help (Filipino) 

 

Thursday/Giovedí  
20th June 2019 
2 Cor 11:1 - 11;    
Mt 6:7-15 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

Your works, O Lord, 
are justice and truth. 

8.00am 
 

9.15am   
 

 

Friday/Venerdí  
21st June 2019 
St. Aloysius Gonzaga 
2 Cor 11:18, 21-30;   
Mt 6:19-23 

Responsorial Psalm 
From all their                    

afflictions God will 
deliver the just. 

8.00am 
St. Aloysius Gonzaga 

9.15am 
St. Aloysius Gonzaga 
 
 

 
 

 

"All that the Father 
has is mine; 

therefore I said that 
he will take what is 
mine and declare              

it to you".  

We Care – Responding to the Voluntary Assisted Dying Act.  From the earliest times, Christ’s followers have set themselves apart by 
their care of the vulnerable (Acts 4:34). On 19 June 2019, the Voluntary Assisted Dying Act (VAD) comes into effect. It legalises euthanasia 
and assisted suicide. Despite what the law may say, our Christian tradition affirms that every life, including those of the sick and suffering, is 
sacred. Euthanasia and assisted suicide are never part of end of life care. Pope Francis has encouraged ordinary Catholics everywhere to 
resist euthanasia and to protect the old, the young and the vulnerable from being cast aside in a “throw-away culture.” We are called to follow 
Christ by accompanying people with compassion, sharing hope not fear. The Bishops of the Catholic dioceses of Melbourne, Ballarat, Sale 
and Sandhurst, echoing Pope Francis, have published a pastoral letter including practical guidance on ways we can be conscientious 
objectors to euthanasia. Copies of the letter are available in our parish and online: www.cam.org.au/euthanasia  Please read and share it. 

3 Parish News…      Notizie di casa nostra... 

Liturgy of the Word 
22nd & 23rd June 2019 

6.00pm Vigil 
St. Brigid 

8.30am 
St. Mark 

9.45am  
St. Brigid 

11.00am 
St. Brigid 

Offertory 
Procession 

Church  
Cleaning 

I Reading M. de Souza L.  Murphy M. C. Sisters T. Toscano B.  Rigoni / M. Villani Lolita Ferrero 

Responsorial  Psalm M. de Souza L.  Murphy M. C. Sisters P.  La Marca Volunteer  

 II Reading M. de Souza R.  Simoncini M. C. Sisters T. Toscano P.  La Marca / T.  Bozzetto  

Offertorio:     
 

MISTERO   
DELLA  CENA 
 

Mistero della Cena  
è il Corpo di Gesù.                                         
Mistero della Croce 
 è il Sangue di Gesù.                                            
È questo pane e vino  
è Cristo in mezzo ai suoi. 
Gesù risorto e vivo  
sarà sempre con noi. 
 
 

Mistero della Chiesa  
è  il Corpo di Gesù . 
Mistero della pace  
è  il sangue di Gesù.   
Il pane che mangiamo  
fratelli ci farà.   
Intorno a questo altare  
l’amore crescerà .      
 

Comunione:        TE   
LODIAMO  TRINITÁ 

Te lodiamo, Trinità,  
nostro Dio, ti adoriamo;  
Padre dell’umanità, 
la tua gloria proclamiamo. 

TE  LODIAMO, TRINITÁ , 
PER L’IMMENSA TUA  BONTÁ. 

 

Tutto il mondo annuncia Te:                                                                                             
Tu lo hai fatto come un segno. 
Ogni uomo porta in sè  
il sigillo del tuo regno.           Rit. 
                       

Noi crediamo solo in Te,   
nostro Padre e creatore;                                                                                                               
noi speriamo solo in Te, 
Gesù Cristo, Salvatore.        Rit. 
 

Infinita carità,  
Santo Spirito d’amore, 
luce, pace e verità, 
regna sempre nel mio cuore.   Rit. 

Fine:  
SANTA  MARIA   
DEL CAMMINO 
 

Mentre trascorre la vita,                                         
solo tu non sei mai 
Santa Maria del cammino,                                      
sempre sarà con te. 

 

Vieni o Madre in mezzo a noi 
vieni Maria quaggiù 
cammineremo insieme a te 
verso la libertà. 

 
 

Quando qualcuno ti dice:  
“Nulla mai cambierà” 
lotta per un mondo nuovo,                                     
lotta per la verità.  Rit. 
 
 

Lungo la strada la gente,                                         
chiusa in se stessa va: 
offri per primo la mano                                          
a chi è vicino a te.   Rit. 

Entrata:   
LODATE  DIO 

Lodate Dio,  
schiera  beate del cielo, 
lodate Dio, genti di tutta la terra: 
cantate a lui, che l’universo creò 
somma sapienza e splendore.   
 

Lodate Dio,  
Padre che dona ogni bene 
lodate Dio,  
ricco di grazia e perdono: 
cantate a lui,  
che tanto gli uomini amò 
da dare l’unico Figlio. 
 

Lodate Dio, uno e trino Signore, 
lodate Dio, 
mèta e premio dei buoni: 
cantate a lui,  
sorgente di ogni bontà, 
per tutti i secoli.  Amen! 

St. Brigid & St.Mark Collections 
Ist Collection   $1025 - 00 
2nd Collection    $ 520 - 00 
Envelopes   $ 185 - 00 

The Billings Ovulation Method® can  
assist you in having the baby of your 

dreams.If you have been trying to have a 
baby without success, our teachers can 

provide essential information, which will give 
you the best chance to achieve your 

pregnancy naturally. Please call Billings 
LIFE on1800 335 860 or check out our 

Website: www.billings.life          

Shop: https://billings.ecwid.com/ 

St. Vincent de Paul Society  
WINTER  APPEAL   

This year the appeal will take place NEXT 
 WEEKEND 23rd & 24th June 2019 

Envelopes will be available in church. 
"Help end the pain of poverty" 

 

———————————————————————————————————————————————————-  

La Società San Vincenzo de Paoli  
“WINTER  APPEAL” Quest’anno 
l’Appello sará tenuto il  Prossimo 

WEEKEND 23/24 giugno 2019 La  Società 
fa appello alla vostra generositá. Le buste 

saranno ottenibili in Chiesa.  
"Aiutiamo a mettere fine alla povertá" 

ST PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL CONCERT 
Maurice Clerc (Organ)  

Next Friday 21 June 2019, 6.30pm  
St Patrick’s Cathedral, 1 Cathedral Place,  

Tickets: $20 (no concessions) Child.under 15 free. 
Bookings: https://www.trybooking.com/BCUWX                                                        

or at the door. Enq: E:music@cam.org.au or                               
Telephone: 9926 5753 (Wed-Sun)  

Palms Australia: Opening our hands to the 
World  Considering an assignment abroad?  
Or engaging cross-culturally at home? Join 
Palms' orientation course  6-14 July 2019. 

Reserve your place by contacting 
palms@palms.org.au      

or call 02 9560 5333 www.palms.org.au 

PANINI  DI  SANT’ANTONIO 
Il nostro sincero ringraziamento a Mel 

PIEDIMONTE (Piedimonte’s 
Supermarket) e Teresa from Abbey 

Funerals  per l’offerta dei panini.                      
Il  Signore con l’intercessione di  

Sant’Antonio possa colmarli di tante  
benedizioni a loro e alle loro famiglie. 

IGNITE YOUTH    NEW AGAIN 
National Catholic Youth Conference 
Brisbane  -    26 - 29 September 2019 

Sydney   -  3 - 6 October 2019 
Perth  -  6 - 8 December 2019 

For more information and to register,               
please go to www.igniteyouth.org.au. 

ACMRO 6th NATIONAL  
CONFERENCE  5 - 7 AUGUST 2019  

On Missionary Clergy and Religious in 
Australia: Challenges and Opportunities 

Venue: Rydges South Bank, Brisbane 
9 Glenelg Street, South Brisbane QLD 

Early Bird Tickets for this Conference  
has extended until midnight 16 June  

To register please go to 
https://acbcagora.force.com/events/s/lt-

event?id=a430K000000hUXBQA2 
Take advantage and save 

                                                                                                                                                                 

REFUGEE WEEK  -  16  - 22 June 2019 
CAPSA’s National Week of Prayer&Action 

With our friends at the Office for Justice and 
Peace and the Melbourne Catholic Migrant & 

Refugee Office, we are putting on a public 
screening of 'Mary and Mohammad', a 

documentary story of an encounter that leads to a 
beautiful friendship beyond religious and cultural 
differences. All Welcome! A brief Q&A will follow. 

Wed 19th Jun, 6:00 pm - 8:15 pm.  Light 
refreshments will be provided in the Cardinal 
Knox room at the Cardinal Knox Centre 383 

Albert Street, East Melbourne VIC 3002 Enter via 
the carpark off Lansdowne St. RSVP: https://

www.facebook.com/events/330637714280599/ 
 

World Refugee Day - Circle of Silence at the 
State Library of Victoria 

On Thursday 20th June, 2pm - 3pm, we will 
form a public circle of silence for ten minutes, 

hear from Sr Brigid Arthur of the Brigidine Asylum 
Seeker Project and be present outside the front of 

the State Library of Victoria on World Refugee 
Day to send a message of protest and hope.  
Bring your friends, students, parish group and        

a banner! All Welcome!  
 

http://www.cam.org.au/euthanasia
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